
Sun. July 11, 2021

9:30am

Web: www.uccpetaluma.org

Facebook: UCC Petaluma

Email: uccpetaluma@gmail.com

To Heal, Inspire and Empower in the Way of Jesus

So that all people may create lives of deeper meaning and greater value.

Preparation for Today’s Worship
We celebrate Communion this Sunday at two times: In-person during 2nd hour

gathering at 11am and during online worship at 9:30am. If you are not able to attend in

person at 11am, we will share a moment of communion during online worship. If you

would like to take elements during this time, please have them near. There are no

correct elements. Something simply to eat and sip is perfect.

Next Week:

Our Staff are away on Sunday, July 18 so we will not be broadcasting live on Facebook.

The Zoom room will be open at 10:30am to connect and see one another.  Join us at

Meeting ID 282 945 1345 with password “ucc.” We will email Sunday Materials as

usual - making suggestions for online worship experiences that you may find

meaningful. We also encourage you to make a worshipful morning of your own design

and share your experience with others.

Conference Learning Series: Let's Talk About Race
On August 21, The UCC Northern California Conference will continue a year of Annual

Gathering with a keynote address by African-American Social Justice Activist Ruby

Sales. To prepare for this important opportunity to learn and grow, NCNC will host a

four-part Let's Talk About Race series of conversations, building from Ruby's

teachings. The overall theme will be, "How do you raise people from a historically

broken spirit to a whole spirit for today?" Each session will include reflection questions

and material to review ahead of time. Sessions will be held 6-8 p.m. on July 20, July 27,

August 3, and August 10. The series is free but you must register by clicking HERE.

http://www.uccpetaluma.org
https://www.facebook.com/UCC-Petaluma-106649196048105/?ref=bookmarks
https://ncncucc.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3970aa18c07ad9beea8f17654&id=ac397e6b22&e=2b5eaf9bc0


Prelude
Variations on “There is Room at the Table”

By  Carrie Newcomer

Congregational Singing

Santo, Santo, Santo

Santo, Santo, Santo; mi corazón te adora!

Mi corazón te sabe decir. Santo eres Señor!

Holy, Holy, Holy; my heart, my heart adores you.

My heart is knows the words to say.  Holy is the One

My heart it knows the words to say.  Holy is the One

Poem

Clearing

By Martha Postlethwaite

Do not try to save the whole world

or do anything grandiose.

Instead, create a clearing

in the dense forest of your life

and wait there patiently,

until the song that is your life

falls into your own cupped hands

and you recognize it and greet it.

Only then will you know how to give yourself

to this world so worthy of rescue.



Today’s Reading and Teaching Scripture

Psalm 121

I   lift   up   my   eyes   to   the   hills.

From   where   does   my   help   come?   
My   help   comes   from   the   One   -   maker  of   the   heavens   and   earth.   
Your   step   will   not   be   faltered;   Those  who   limit   you   will   not   slumber.   
Those   who   limit   Israel   will   neither   slumber  nor   sleep.   
The   Holy   One   is   your   guardian   and   the  shade   at   your   right   hand.   
The   sun   shall   not   strike   you   by   day,  nor   the   moon   by   night.   
The   Divine   will   preserve   you   from   harm 
and  watch   over   your   breath-filled   soul;  
Your   going   out   and   your   coming   in 
 for   now,   for   always ,  and   evermore. 

Luke 17:20-21

Once Jesus was asked by the Pharisees when the Culture of God was

coming, and he answered, “The Culture of God is not coming with
1

things that can be observed; nor will they say, 'Look, here it is! ' or

'There it is! ' For, in fact, the Culture of God is within you”

1

“Culture of God” is a modern (dynamic equivalence) translation of the phrase, ‘Kingdom of God’
which is used interchangeably with Kingdom of Heaven by Jesus and others throughout the Greek
(new) Testament.  I choose’ Culture’ instead of ‘Kingdom’ to identify to the modern listener what a 1st
century follower of the Jewish Rabbi, Jesus of Nazareth, would have meant by ‘Kingdom.’ In the
ancient Jewish world, Israel awaited the coming of a Messiah, a’ good and benevolent King,’ who
would finally bring God’s promise of ‘Earth as it is in the Heavens’ (Lord’s Prayer). Our western ear
too often hears Kingdom as a reference to the Empiric power of European monarchs who ruled by
domination mostly for their own privilege and honor. The promised Culture of God that Jesus and
Paul speak of is not this, but rather an upside-down culture of benevolent and abundant Life for all
people, especially the marginalized..  A true “King,” is thus the one responsible for inspiring and
sustaining a “Culture” (Kingdom) that works for everyone. This is not unlike the power and
responsibility that an American President holds to our own culture. What shall its priorities be? Who
will be lifted up? What kinds of behavior will be honored/rewarded.



Postlude

Variations on “There is Room at the Table”

By  Carrie Newcomer

News & Opportunities for Ministry

Bread for the World will host the 2021 Virtual Advocacy Summit July 12-13

Christian Author Shane Claiborne to Keynote

Childhood hunger has skyrocketed during the

global pandemic both at home and abroad —

a shocking fact that can stop with you. Bread

for the World will host the 2021 Virtual

Advocacy Summit: Invest in Children,

Transform the Future. Register for the FREE

event and join the movement. When we turn

our faith into action, God transforms lives.

Register Today! (Please register on your desktop/laptop for best user experience)

___________________________________________________________

Book Group begins reading "Freeing Jesus" by Diana Butler Bass July 15

“Combining childhood memories and mature theological musings, personal story and

Christian history, Gospel texts and present-day contexts, Bass invites all feeling caged

by doctrine, silenced by tradition, or afraid of doubt to find not just freedom, voice, and

the glory of mystery, but also to find Jesus on their own terms and in their own lives.”

—Amy-Jill Levine https://dianabutlerbass.com/books/freeing-jesus/

Contact Paul Eklof to learn how to join July 15 at 10am by zoom. peklof@pacbell.net
___________________________________________________________

Print Your Wheel of the Year

The Wheel of the Year offers a sanctuary from which to choose your  life in

relationship to Stories, Festivals, and Practices that are not dependent on

circumstances.  To practice with the Wheel is an act of freedom within one’s

circumstance (shalom). Click here to view/print your Wheel! Place

somewhere you will encounter it every day and explore it with us on Sundays.

http://act.bread.org/site/R?i=VQklIkFHN-6GoPF-9lSjxg
https://dianabutlerbass.com/books/freeing-jesus/
mailto:peklof@pacbell.net
https://u.pcloud.link/publink/show?code=XZVrcjXZAYvxIUiCCoQwRTFf4GRKmH0JIAvX


A Special Thanks

to our Kitchen Angels!

Let's share our deep appreciation for

Helen Heal, Cynthia Eggers, and Joyce

Zeeb, (pictured L-R above) who came

together recently to bring our kitchen

back on line. They spent a morning full

of smiles and hard work to get things

ready for our many campus partners

who are returning to do their healing

work here at UCC Petaluma.  This

kitchen will also serve a memorial on

Saturday July 10 - and someday soon it

will again buzz with activity on

Sundays as we learn to use our campus safely in the season following Pandemic.  If you

see these fabulous people, please share your gratitude!

__________________________________________________________

UCC Synod is NEXT WEEK! Check out what's

happening on a national and global level with our

denomination, the United Church of Christ. Synod is

the largest gathering of our 5000 churches, held every

other year. This year, its being held online for the first

time ever. That means you can check it out without

having to travel. It's the place where we decide next

steps in Justice work and learn about how other

churches make our faith vibrant. Click Here to learn

more.

______________________________________________________

JULY

BIRTHDAYS!

2:  Susan Stone

26: Mark Shelton

31:  James Corbitt

https://www.generalsynod.org/


AUGUST

BIRTHDAYS!

1:   Paul Brown

1:   Dana Christian Lee

3:   Jack Krout

5:   Violet Barthol

8:   Teddy Stone

14:   Ruby Rabena

15:   Kathy Brandal

17:   Lance Roberts

19:  Anne Nancy Vosler

24: Rev. Jason Hubbard

24:  Frankie Sharp (Molden)

29:  Mary Fritzmeiser (Molden)

31:   Elizabeth Corbitt

JULY

ANNIVERSARIES!

None this month

AUGUST

ANNIVERSARIES!

8:   Rob and Diane Ruddell

18:   Rosie Rabena & Kim Shippey


